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JUDGE BORDWELL

EXTENDS THE TIME

DARROW SATISFIED

i hi: mcNamahah hoth appkah
IO UK CHKKHFUI., AMI THKY

CHAT PI.KAHANTLY WITH THK

ITTOHNKYH

United Press Servlco
MM ANUM.KS, May 27. Judge

llmdwell today .(tended tho time ad
fur thu McNamsrn' pleading from
June ll to July nth, llolh of the
McNamnras were In court at tho Hum

Imi look no part In tho proceeding.
ThU continuance wa granted after

mull lilrkiTlnv on the nan of !!
tilct Attorney --Frederick and tin--

umntel for lb defense, Frederick!
nhl he thought ten da wn sum- -

clrnt delay.
The motion for delay waa made by

I.Motnptr. lavl. who wan iratrrda) - -

.ri.li.l an aarlati. r.mnael for the
detente, He said Harrow nevded at
Iriui n month to famlllarlto hlnuclf

lth the California code. When Fred
ellckn objected Harrow nddrested thn
itiiirt, and hl hn thought he needed
time In study trantrrlpt ivldenre, an
he might Intelligently file a demurrer
(r motion to net anldo tho Indictment,
lie Intimated that thin might be dono
at the limn of pleading.

In granting the continuance Judge
liordwvll aald that there muat bo no

thatl"""" "'" ""i "" '" "further delay. Harrow replied ","
there would be Bo delay on tho part"""" '" Kr"" "' " ""'
of the defenw. Frederick remained
.Unit.

The hearing wa acbeduled for 9

o'clock, hut Harrow waa delayed threel
quarter of an hour by going to th
wrong court room. ,

The Mr.NamarM appeared much at
i'.ui. In the court mom. Jamea hai
t&ken on fleah alnce hla conOnemetit,
and waa more cheerful than at hla
flmt appearance. John who waa neal.K, u)k of , ,ow, ,., alld ,,,,.
ly atllred In a gray bualur ult.(Caof,, .,tt, B,grMt I11BI.
milled during the proceeding, nnd w, uk), ni,nnlllKr f thU opportun.
i hailed cheerfully with hla counael. h) , h0 , muny ,0IIIM f ,hu

After the proceedlnga ended. Dar.(mn,c lke Thu toa, , u.,r8 ,
low ald that he planned to apcndev.Bhppn.t(m ltr n. s.30 ,morrow
ry minute of lime from now on lo I

mornUl(( atlJ ,,, loam ,, tttl, ukn
the chMieat atudy of tho cae. ,, wky ,,,, , Mr.(ani0(1 Mm.

mcr retort, where n atop will bo madd
for menU, and where tho band will

DOPIf PDIKkVI W HI render nn open air concert. In addl
RUUR UnUttlllll III HI Hun to thin, the band will play while

the ateamer I Journrylne over tho

mmk HuH iiin't"r.11(tiH-uk.- .

"""" '

After much tribulation and vexta't
tlous dels), thn HtraasjgtJUguIro
ir.mpany'a hlg rock crusher Iwi Rnally
been put fully Into commission on the
hill nouihwewt of town, and la break-
ing the big rock Into aim suitable for
covering the street preparatory to
paving. I

work .

count twin heavy .

ing crushed material from the.
and hinlln It to Ualn

MriHit, whom It Is dumiied, ready for
une. Thn rattlo and clatter and roar
of tho machine, while in operation I

a I muat deafening, and a vast amount
of power I exerted In crushing

great boulders which drop Into Its
hopper,

Unless tho machine breaks down It
1 1 quite apparent that thorn will be
no delay In completing tho paving

bo

Iho following morning, as at
Tho delivery window at the postoflro
will ho opened each evening follow-
ing tho of the letter malt,
and until o'clock.

when
Is put on, will

ho carried on trains Nos. 41 42,
and the on trains 31 and
iO wll Ibe Thla will

the patrons of the poatoaUe to
their about fourUen

hoijra earlier than they hare be tie

' work born lino of n Inrk of rrunlied
rock.

HrlriK Flower Monday
All of the school children who

promised to gather flnwera for thn
Memorial Day committee are

to leave the name at tho (lem
rafo Monday, whero they will he taken
rare nf by Mr. Nelson,

SOME LIKE NEWS FROM

mis secom motim
i ha II, Rhlpmaii, who commenced

building hero lout fall and nold hla
Ural houre to Mr. (Iraham, In now II v- -
'"R ' '' ow" m"' rrtMriic uiMolte
",0 MrCsb.. More. Mr. Hhlpmaii an
MWt. building to or thre., more

honm-i- . mi lota owned hy adjoin.
'"" l,l I f""'1 '"""" Mr. Mhlpniait
'" !'"JI''iW " """ " " "
"r' "'"" Hhlpinaii wa for- -

lii'iiil.i In necurlug proxTl) at reason-abl- e

rUe taut year, a there la mire
to he o rnUe In realty value hern
with Um lomlug of IlKbta,
wnlrr nnd probably n nireet rutin ay.

M. V. l.ow la bulldlnx a mie-stor-

tMii.room home for T. J. Iletlamy,
tilth will noon ht completed. Mr.

l.otv'lms been In thl city klnce lat
fall, rttid linn found work moat of

itliiM At prenent he n)a thing aro

workman.

MUCH INTEREST SIMM
I

The iijcuralon to Im given tomor
row In tipper Klamath l.nKo in all

COKTH HIM HIH WIFK

HKATTI.K. May S7. Jo. V. liar-rlno- n.

who a few day ago got rid of
n neighbor's nightly call by court

at tho same time, though un-- t
xnecledlv. got rid of hi wife. Mr.

Harrison ban filed suit for dlvorco, al--

Beats for tho Senior play aro on the
Male at tho Honbonnlcre, THIS will
b ono of the tronget plays ever gl- -

i n by high school, and thero will
bo a largo so

If you want a good scat would

belter It at once, "Tho Devil's
UUclple" Is one of best plays of
llcrnard 8baw, the greatest living
Kngllsh dramatist. Tho plot la laid
In New ' England, and thn tlmo I

ahortly heforo tho War.

botweeu 10 11 o'clock a. m., but
Postmaster Kmmltt Is
ndvlsabtllty of changing this Jlme on
Sundays and holidays, and oponliiK

tho window for one hour In the evw
tnir. in this way, It li believed, bet
tor Arvlco can bo secured (or the
natron of tho oRco. as thoy will all
have an of receiving their
mall Saturday evening, and there will
un no mall to deliver In the forenoon
and until tho afternoon train haa ar
rived.

Thn unltlaled en form but a poor incompatibility. William
of thn rapidity of thn crush- - gady wa the neighbor,

ei's except hy taking Into ac1
the fact that ,

team and wmsom aro kent huav tak
tho

nnlllwava

tho

the

the

the

tho

Mail Will Re Distributed In the

Evening
.
Instead of the Morning

on Monday tho pooplo'lng In tho past,
of Klamath Falls will bo ahlo to get ' rooming Iho delivery

tholr mall In Iho ovcnlng, Instead of window will open at tho usual llmo
present

distribution
remain open

Beginning Runday, tho oxtra
train service tho mall

and
ssrvloa Noa.

discontinued.
enable
recolve mall

him,

electric

IH'SHANH'H INJUNCTION

In-

junction,

undoubtedly altondanco,
you

seciiro

Revolutionary

and
considering

oportunlty

jicglug

Beginning
Tomorrow'

Dkk, called "Tho DovU'h Disciple,"
Chrlntlc, thn half-witte- d "good broth
cr" of the family; Aiidcraon, the mln-Int-

who show hlntMlf capable of
being a man or war n well a a man

,of peace, and llurgoyne, tho blg.hcart-imI- ,
broad-minde- d general of King

(Iwirge, aro all Itiiutmcly Intcroatlng
(hniuctor and aro well portrayed In'

.till drama. Thr student aro giving.
a firm ircentatlon of these ehnr-- l
nrter.

FIGHT MAY HAVE

A FATAL ENDING

AH A IIKHI'I.T OF A (ITTI.Mi AF.

FRAY LAST NIGHT OXK MAN Hi

IN JAIL AM ANirTHKH IH IN A

HAH CONDITION

A i a result of trouble iirlilng At

the Maaten logging tamp on the Up-

per l.nke Inkt night n man, whonc
name innnot be learned, la) at the
point of death nnd the man who cut
hint, I'emberlon, I In the county Jail.

According to the (lory told by Pern-berto-

he ' acraplng liar not when
tho othor man, whom Im doe not
know, came up to him, kicked him In
tho atnranch, and nfier shining hlin
tnrtiMl another attack on him. Fern,

berton nay that to piotect hlmielf he
utrurk dowu with hi right nrm. for- -

getting In thn heat of tho moment that
he had the kulfu In hi hand.

I'embvrton mine In ami gave him
nelf up lo the ofBeerH, and Dr. Ham-

ilton and Sheriff liarm-- went to tho
acene of thn trouble. They returned
at I o'clock thl morning, and aald
the victim waa In a grave condition.

Hherllf llarne and Attorney Chan.
J, rergUHon, representing the Dlntrlct
Attorney' oOlco, went out to Ilia
camp today to make n complete In
vtigwtlon. No action will t takcu
In the cane until It la learned whether
or not the Injured man will recover.

flVfV WVatflllJIC aWVWIVW

cur nosy rtucc

Walter Inui-- of the Innes-Clark- o

lumber company hna Juat retumH
to Klamath Kail from a vlalt of

to the lumber company's log-

ging camp on tho Upper laky. This
camp I lu charge of Dick Drelteu-stei- n,

and at present thirty men are
employed In tho work.

At thn camp lu the wood there aro
n million feet of logs to be taken to

Mho water at Woodbine, where they
aro held In a Itoom awaiting tranapor- -

tat Ion to the lumber mill on I be went
aide of thu river. Mr. Innca aaya that
thcro la about half a million feet of
log In the water at this time, and tho
log aro being hauled from the camp
to tho lake at tho rate of about fifty
thousand feet a day. Ho say that tho
men will be omploycd all summer and
winter In the ramp.

NKW HIUSH IN WAR ON
(1RKAT HATHTl'B TRV8T

WASHINGTON. May ST. Rich
mond Is the scene today of another
legal skirmish In the government a

war on tho "bathtub trust." The
hearing will be hold in thn United
Ktatea circuit court of appeals, sitting
In the Virginia capital.

Tho object of tho government la to
forco the manufacturer of bathtubs
to obey the Sherman act.

KPKCIAL HUSSION NEKDKH
TO MKRT THK HKFICiT

8ANTA HARDARA, Calif., May 37,
Governor Johnson today said ho

would rail a special session of legis-

lature next Novombor to moot tho sa-

nation arising from the deficit of tho
atato'a flnanrea caused hy tho sopsra-Ho- n

of the state and county taxes.

HAKfS EKHTY TUTS

Kimjt ATIAHTK

WINCHESTER, Mass., May J7.
Tho. Martin roachod his homo here
today at Iho end of hla eightieth trip
across tho Atlantic. Ills first voyage
was made nioro than a half century
ago on tho steamer Atlas, which took
sixteen days In the passage Ho haa
covered more than 150,000 mile on
the Atlantic alnro that time.

ICONEY ISLAND IS

VISITED BY FIRE

MnKHATKD WIM ANIMALS, MAD.

UKSKn nv THE heat, make
TH WORK OP THK FIRE DR.

PAHTMKNT MOST VKHIVOI'H

United fro Service.
NKW YOKK, May 27. Klra lUrt-Ini- ?

from rrwae.l wires or cigarette
atarlcd at o'clotk thla morning In
one of the Dreamland side ahowa on
Coney Inland, aad raged fiercely. The
blam wa controlled at 8 o'clock thl
morning, nfter n Inn of over f 3,00u
000.

Thn fire waa replete with exciting
Incident. Ono hundred and forty-il- x

animal wcro cremated, and tho Uvea
of n thousand paoplo wcro endan-
gered, as trainers and caretakers, In
their excltemont, opeued cages, per-

mitting llona, tlgfrn, leopards and
bnlKMini, maddened by burn, to race
through the atrecta.

A fireman nhotIn leopard and a
deer a block from whore they were
liberated. The police chased a lion
for blocks, nnd split his head with an
axe nfter emptying their rovolvera
lulu horn. A baboon, with hi fur

it tiro, waa nlnln a he rone to battta the
firemen. "

Hlx liable In the Incubators, who
were at first reported killed, were
renvtied. Dreamland tower wa de-

stroyed completely. Thousand of
mall caliber cartridge In tho shoot-

ing naileries exploded during the tiro.

FAST GAME SET

FOR TOMORROW

OLIVER NINK AND THK MJHU

HI LI, HCIIOOL WILL CKOtU

HATH ON DIAMOND AT THE LAT.

TKR TOWN.

There will be things dolug tomor
row afternoon at tho Merrill baseball
ground, when tho Klamath nine
buck up ngalnst the Merrill high
school bunvball aggregation, and a
game chuck full of excitement Is ex- -

peeled by the fan. A large number
have signified their intention of run
ning over from this city In automo-
biles.

The Merrill high school team is one
of tho fastest bunch of youngsters to
bo found an) where In the sagebrush
belt. They are lo tho game from the
slart, never quitting till tho last Inn
ing Is finished. Last Sunday they
defeated Itonsnta's hopefuls hy a lop
sided shutout score of to 0. The
Donantaltca were completely white
washed, and tho worst of It was that
the game waa played at Bonansa.

Young niodgett, the Merrill ipeed
demon, who otoned alsteen Oonaata
players last Sunday, will go on thu
firing lino against Klamath Falls.
This youngster, who Is a descendant
from an old leaguer, haa speed

and curves galore. Powers will be
at the receiving end of the battery.
Joss Siemens, the old reliable, will do
the twirling for Klamath Falls, and
French will be behind the bat. Coun-
ty Commissioner Ouy Merrill baa con-

sented to umplro the game.
t

Indian Agent Bdaon Watson and
wlfo ramo In this morning from Klam-

ath Agency, the former to attend to
business matters, the latter to do
some shopping.

W. A. Iloustou and A. Houston
came In from Redding last night on
n business trip.

SECRET SOCIETY NOTES
e

Crater Aerie No. 1610, Fraternal
Ordor of Eagles I making great prep
arations for their all night dance,
which will bo given Wednesday night
at the Sparks theater. Splendid music
haa boon engaged, and tbo affair
promises to on largely attended. At

Monday night's meeting of the order
tho Snal arrangements will bo com- -

pleted for tho big event.

. All members of Prosperity Rebokah
Le4e are requested to be at Odd Fel-

lows' Temple at 9! 80 Tuesday morn- -

Ing to tako part In the Memorial Hay
cxitcIhcs. I

At last night mccilnglug of Klam-
ath Lodge No. 137, I. O. O. F., tho,
following officer wcro elected for thb
coming term:

Cast (lraud I'erclval Hholl.
Noble urnnd M. It. Lac.
Vice Grand It. J. Sheets.
Trcnmircr 1 L. Fountain. I

Hecntary tleorgo Humphrey.

FATS VS. SLIMS

THE BI6 EVENT

ANTLKHH CLL'H IH ARRANGING

FOR OAMK TO RK PLAYBH ON

JI'NK IITH BBTWKEN LOCAL

lll'HINKHH MKN

With W. II. Uolbeor and Dob Dsld-wi- n

heading tho fat, and Elmer E.
Johnson and Charles J. Kerguou
leading the leans, a baseball game Is

being arranged for une 11th through

tho Instrumentality of tho Antlers
Club. While neither side has yet an
nounced Its line up, tho captain of
each of the opposing force smiles and
nays ! wa Junt beginning to real lie
that all tho timber In the big leagues
Is built on tho same linen as him
self, and that ho will havo no trouble
at all In raking up a nlno that will
Junt wlpo the other layout off the face
of the earth.

A meeting will be held thl evening,
at which tlmo tho magnates will got
down to actual work arid decide upon
thn technical polnta. There la some
dlncusslon as to whother or not the
cork center ball, which I Just now
causing such a commotion In big
lesgtio circles, will bo used as the
omcial sphere, as many think that the
high ball should not be passed up.

'FRISCO KILIY Kl
KBIT KUIUTrl FAILS

11. I. Oliver, who la. perhaps, the
largeat real estatb man in San Fran-
cisco, accompanied by F. It. Houston,
another Ilay City man who haa spec-
ulated to a great extent In land, have
been In thla city for several days to
look over the town and making per-
sonal invcstlgationa as to Its future
possibilities. They left Friday morn-
ing for their home, having stopped at
the Baldwin wjjllo here.

Mr. Oliver's holdings consist to a
certain extent of the rich Olenn coun-
ty farm lands. Ho and Mr. Houston
were hero last November, and they
scorn to be Impressed with the.town.

HtlH THEATKR WILL
RKOPEN THIS EVENING

After being closed for two days,
during which time It was thoroughly
cleaned and overhauled, tbe Irla the-
ater will open its doors again to the
public tonight. There havo been
many Improvements made in the
house.

A special orchestra has been en-

gaged by the management, and eplea-di- d

music will be turnlehed. Some-
thing new in the motion picture line
will bojhown thla evening.

FINDING OF SKELETONS RE
CALLS DISAPPEARANCE OF t

RENO. New, May 37. The un
earthing of the akeletoaa of a woman
and a man on tho road to Lovelock
today recalled to old aettlera a desert
mystery of nine years ago, when a
man and woman , disappeared alter
purchasing clothing la Carson.

Tbo skelotons wore wrapped la
gunny sacking. The belief prevails
hero thnt double murder was commit-

ted.

many mmm
a lam taveh

Chris Pearson, tho road supervisor
between Olene and the Reservation,
was la town yesterday on bMiM
with tho County Court. He stayed
over for dinner at tho Altamoat Tav-

ern nd waa. much pleased with the
new hostelry.

"If we had a plane et Its kind out

DIAZ TO SAIL FOR

SPAIN WEDNESDAY
our way wo would nil patronize It,"
sad the supervisor.

It Is Mr. Weber's Intention to build
(nn barn for tho accommo- -

dation of freighter and other who.
slih In hn uninninililnl. Mal aro'Inow servod at very reasonable rates,

Tho now dancing pavilion I now In'
courso of orcctlon, and will bo com-- ,
pleted within a few days.

WHEtE IDE FACULTY

WalL SKM THE SlWMEf

Principal Faught will spend the
summer In Klamath Falls, planning
for tho next year's work In Klamath
High.

Assistant Principal Howard will
teach summer school for a month, and
then begin preparations for going to
Coqullle, ore., about Auguat 1st, at
which place he will be superintend-
ent of schools for tho coming year.

Miss Cornwall and Mis Conrey will
spend the summer with their parents
In Iowa.

Mr. Eddy will remain In Klamath
Falls, occupying a desk lu thn oflce if
of Judgo Elliott

Mr. Hawley will visit his parents In
Corrnllls for a few weeks, returning
some tlmo In July to Install tbe ma-

chinery for tbe advanced Manual
Training work of tbo coming year.

Mr. Wlrtx will continue hla music
work here. Tho High School band
will contlnuo practlco during tbe sum-
mer under hla direction.

KAJtSAS CnY 6Mtl rs
- TBlWWill
KANSAS CITY. Mo., May ST.

People throughout tho state of Mis
souri arc shocked by the announce-
ment thnt Mlt Elisabeth Wood, tbe
daughter o! a Kansas City contractor,
la to marry Dr. Lee Chee, a Chjlnene
graduate of tho University Medical
college. Tho coupli will go to China,
whero thu iirientr.l bridegroom Intends
to practlcs his profession.

LAKE CITY WAGON ROAD
NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION

Tho new wagon road from Lake
city to Davis Creek is now under con-

struction, and when completed prom
ises to bo tho best highway leading
from1 Surprise Valley to the railroad.
Tbo distance from Lake City to Davie
Creek by way of the new road will be
but 11 miles, and the steepest
grado will not exceed 10 per cent.

Tbo road pasaea through a portion
of the Modoc National forest, and men
aro now engaged In removing trees
from the right of way. Lake County
Examiner.

John I. Wlekersham of Portland
and Curtle Wright Jr. of San Fran-
cisco arrived in thla city last Bight
and registered at the Livcrraore. Thla
morning they left for Spring Creek,
where they will enjoy tho splendid
flaking In that stream. Each la well
known In business circles In hU home
city.

Auto owners all over this and ad
joining counties will have a lively in-

terest In the feat In automobile dar(ng
accomplished by County Commission-e- .

C. O. Merrill last Friday. Mr. Mer
rill drovo his new Buick made) 14
from this place last Friday to and
Into the lava beds of Modoc county,
California, to a point known aa Gold--

Diggers' pass, a distance of twenty.
two miles, nnd made tho return trip
tho same day. For the flrst twelve
miles there Is a comparatively good
wagon road, but after leaving thla
road there waa only a trail through
the lava rocks over which horses have
been taken In and out of the lavas.

Commlaaloner Merrill bad en of
hla horse foremen In the maehls with
htm, sad want In to superintend the
gstberng of the stock seM to Mr.

QUIET NOW REIGNS

FEDERALH AND RKBKLS VNITR

IN HirPPRMSfNG THE BRIO.

ANDH, AND HARMONY MMOJM
'THROUGHOUT COUNTRY

United Press Service.
VERA CRUZ, May VI. PreeMeat

Diss, aboard the liner Telraaga, sail-
ed for Coatsacoalcoe this morals.
He will return Wednesday, and will
then sail for Spain. He will irobably
top off at Havana to confer with

Reyes.

MEXICO CITY, May J 7. It was
feared hero that Dlae woald be as-

saulted or assassinated, and hla safe
departure Is a great relief. The
South Is very tranquil. Flgwroae'
troops are aiding the federate hi

tbe brigands. It Is expected
that the legislature will carry Mt a'

will. It Is reported here that
China, Japan and Germany will de-

mand compensation for the Torreon
killing.

At tho PreabytcTMa CtMsrest
The sunday school will convex at

10 a. m. a usual, and the C. E. will
hold a missionary service at 7 p. m.
Tho subject for consideration at the
Endeavor meeting la "Japan In Ko-

rea." Miss Nellie Cogswell will lead
tho meeting.

There will be no preaching service,
morning or evening, as Mr. MacVefta
has been called away.

Sunday. Jane 4th, the patott .will
be occupied both moraine and even-la- g

hy Rev; i: C WHssm's aeaM.
Neb. There la a poaeiMUty that Mr.
Wilson will desire to remain with the
church as its pastor.

Dr. White reports the arrival of a
3 H -- pound daughter at the heaae of
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Kandra, at Vvarth
snd Lincoln streets, this mernlac.

GAM OF LI

mum tn,5ii
LONDON, May a 7. Provisional

figures returned by the eta a oalce
gives the population of England and
Wales this year as 3.076,lt, com-

pared with 3S.527.S43 In 1101.
While moat of the cities and coun-

ties show an Increase, there were
many, cases, particularly In Wales,
where there has been an actual de
crease.

Qreater London's population has
increased to 7.ISS.MS from MI1,4S
In 401. This Increase la entirely la
what la known, aa the outer ring,
showing that the people are moving
from the more crowded ctntera. In
fact many of the old metropolitan bor-
oughs and the city of London proper
have lost their population to the nnb-urb- s.

The county of London, Includ-
ing the city or London and the bor-
oughs Immediately above It. ahowa a
decrease froi 4.S3I.2I7 la 1101. to
4.523.9C1 In 1111.

Mlchler. The machine climbed rocks
and squeezed through tight plaeea
whero no one would believe aa anto
could go, and waa ono of the severest
tests a machtno could be put to, and
cttmo through without a break of any

Guy Merrill Journeys Into the

Lava Beds In His Buick Gar

kind.
Nouo but a thoroughly experleaced

drlvor, however, should attempt to
follow Commissioner Merrill's lead,
for tho lavs rock la a hard bed to
bleep on, and It would be mighty in-

convenient to have to pull a nsaehtM4
to pieces and pack It back to dirt rs)a
on rauleback. Now that It has been
nmmid ttiar' ib irln Mn ka lnr.
fully mads --with an auto so far keU CS
taw mni w www m mii,-"ifvi- v

crackdrlvera wHI laetnem
ins trip in uetr ssm aipiiiiasn, ,v
Merrill Reeerd. - "" T .1
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